
.The Bellefonte Market.Aftmotraticltlitikluunn NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
White Wheat. Pet bi 14 .1.••
tted.
Rye do
t.N.rn Shelled, do
note do
Ilerlex„,. . do

•

Clove Seedef
Potato°it, tle
Lard.................a.par pound,—
Itweon, do
Tallow, du
Butler, do
Eggs, pet eloitete..t.
Plaster, ground,.—..per tut,

I ..I.ltTHRl4ia.t yitarilihen paid lit isilvanct.
k $3,00 when

vievritikitt* sicii*ifikee *Orem
•

TOMOS ABOUT'TOINN AND COUNTY
INek.Our fair trienilk!,L. and "M. N "

of Central city, will please seeept our most
sincere thanks for the splendid cake sent 17,01 a

.
" ,5. ,-..tEdAL .NOTICEI=l

ihgL,'The wet weather of the past few
&yetis 'Thrown. ourfarmers see
tioe of the country, back considerable in
getting in their corn crops.

TO GONSU,MPTIVES.
Consumptive sufferers- will receive- a redo Ode

prescription for the cure of Coniumption, Asth
Bronchitie, and all throakand lung &free -

lair Two young men, Charged with steal. thins, (free of charge,) by sending their address
•

inga couple Of berries frotn•ft livery stable to REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

at Jersey Shure: wt re arrest din this pleoc octl i3m Williamsburg, Kings Co. N. Y.

'<in Tuesday lest. One of them howevet:
ancseeded In making his essape,and is still dt

' large.'"Thelsorses were secured stint returned
to the own .

o--
•

•

is!).. We would Call Ow attention of our'
readers to the card of eursfriend I' Mae-
manna, to be found in an tithor pert of to
days paper. Those entrusting The collec-
tion of claims against the goverivrannt to
Mr. Madmanus; will have them promptly
attended to with the least possible cost.

.

SOL. Our friend fiton, of the Logan Sa-

loon.seems to he driving a splendid business,
from the amount of oysters he receives dai-
ly by express. Stone know's how to do
things up, his oysters are none of yourpoor pROTHONTTOR'S NOTICE.

In the Court of Common Pleashalfstarved, stale things,,but plump and •• „,__ED. Dreg. WATCHMAN-008 W olr your of Centre County, in the matter of the petition
fresh, as Stone is jolly. Give him a .call. permission I wis'h to say to the venders of your of Frederick Weaver, Samuel J. Herring. Jelin

—O-- paper that I will send, by return, mall, to all Kremer, Michael Hassel and Philip' StoNer,
mar The election in this place on Tuer- *ho wish it, free, a recipe, with full directions Trustees for and in behalf of the Lutheran

-417-48,41M011ed-Off-ferrittti4l-44tese.issm-bise-,--ittinakiliit and twine* dmaleyogetVile known by the flan'. 01 the Sulom

I Mitt wrangling, and no lighting at all. In thatleswill tealir ea sa, taTamily Freckle/i t,a andfen algry.e,haergadgcaotin7r.olgoatittlian'agourtur"b'yLitt''he'f
-vim-m.lTbm is frar•ortho "Ater' gat 'a ITIIIN—TIr rne An, timing-me same iir.ne !Cll 4-;,-7Ft‘fni vre•S emigre:Tama elregg t0a7:114

smooth and beautiful. and the Lutheran congregation of Reb&sburg,
hilarious and kept up considbrable noise Iwill also mail free to those basingEtakt in Miles township, praying for an order of the
till towards morning. As part of them' Heads, or fl are Faces, Minnie direction and in- court for the sale or all that certain tract of land

,• will e, .Fult_ilimate in Haines township, containing thirty
growth of Luxuriant air, ' :is ors, or Mous-
tache. in less than 30 days.

All application answered by return mail with-
out charge.

MAT" Ere CID Esti.l-Pref. J. Isaacs, N. 1).,
Oculist and Aurist, formerly of Leyden, 1101.-

is located at No. 61.1 Pino Cit., !Miami*I-
phi., where persons afflicted with 'diseases of
the Nye or Ear will be scientifically treated and
cured, if curable. "IT'Artificial Eye. inserted
wit/inutile-lu. Ne etrrgei made for-eysmiria-
tion. The ?deltic.' faculty le invited, as he has
no secret...Bln hie mode of treatthent.

July' 1, '64-Iy.

AND muss NONINT TO ORANIEN ON ALL 101110
• RKAP.Y.

When we obtain Bounty, Prize and other elnims
for applinantn, they need not wait tor. Navy
Agents, Paymasters, de. Am, to be in Funds,

CASII THEN WITHOUTCIIMIGIWIRe
This is great saving and convenience to clai-
wrote. Agents or other' holding bounty, or
Prise Certificates, CheCks soldiers Final State-
ments, se., Can lave them cashed and money
remitted by return mail. ' Persons drusrionien-
@ions in this nounty or elsewhere, can have the
money-drawn at once, and sent to their Address
at much lets than it would cost them to apply
personally. By applying to our agent

W. P. MACMAN.II.I4,

DO YOU WISD TO BE CURED.
Dr. Buchan's .English Specific

Pills Cure, In less than 30 days, the worst case%
of Nerronsness, Impotency, Premature Decay.

•Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and till Urinary,
'44exual Rad NFYOIIB Affections, no matter from
wliat orange produced: Price, Oneon per
box. post-paid, brethail, on nitielpt of
an order. One Box will perfect the cure in moot
camp. •AddreVil

JAS. EL BUTLER,
General Agent, 427 Broadway; Now York.

ang2-3m

'ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Nev. 441, 1864-Iy. 118a.Litronvx,PA

no surpriso

BROMLEY & CO's NEW CARICATUAR, No 4.
This New York publishing concern is deter-
mined that the great publicehall, have mime
fun out of the present serious aspect of things
political, and have issuell another ..button
buster." It seemsthat the New York Lincoln
politicians have hail a "Digger ball" at their
big'club -room. It was quite a private affair
being strictly a mise.Vhafiefi'r-eipgimetit
by some of the big ling‘ of the party in that .
precious city. l'he New York Wor/darooked
them out, and published the whole thing.
Bromley Sc. Co's. artist got inside the ring
and made a ”picture. 7 !there they are, the
oily black Phillis's and Dinah's dancing in
silks and satins with grave and dignified
white men of unquestionable purity ofchar-
outer, •iduriug daylight." Leading party
men were there, political lights of great as
well as small magnitude, and so declares the
Now York World, oat least one Presidential

, Shocking! ! We have this pre-.
tore at our office. It is had for 25 cents,
or eillored 35 cents. Yon can get all these
Political Caricatures, Nos. 1;2, 3, and 4,
in one package, fur one dollar, sent on wood-
en rollers to insure safe carriage. art:oley
Et Co. are addressed box 4265 New York
arty

==!
TUOS. F. CHAPiIAN, Chemist,

■ugs-3w B3l Brondwry. Now York

.• ~.p T Olt rA S'
VENETIAN lIORSP, LINIMENT,

In pint bottles at fifty a ntel, cures lemeneqs,,
cute, galls, colic, &c. Road the following:

BOSTON, July 716,18113.•
'Dr. Ton nt—Wtritnve-nred-forthe. past year

your Horse Liniment for lameness, kicks, brui-
ses, Collo and cuts, and in every instance found
it the best article Iever tried in this eirenseem-
puny. Please rend six doyen, an it Is the only
liniment's° use now. We have 10fi hoelies,some
very valuable, and do not mint to leave town
withoutit. HYATT l'ltO/ST,.

ALUM) L REAL. HOTATF FOR SALE
Tho undersigned, executors on

the estate of Thomas Stuart, dee'd, late of
Shaver's Creejt, Huntingdon Co., offers at p irate
sale, a valuable farm or tract of land, situate in
Ferguson- township, Centre county, adjoining
lands of James Campbell, W. E. Meek, Peter
Keehlin and others, containingMalinger Van Ambargh & Cn'r Menragtle.

field by all druggists. Oflice Ski Courtiaadt,
SL., New York. oot2l olt ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-NINE ACRCS

About 100 acres of the land is cleared, and un-
der the highest state of cultivation, the balance
is well timbered with pine, oak and Chestnut. A
large orchard of choice frdit, together with II

GOOD I)WELLINO HOUSE, NEW SANK
HAHN,:

A CARD TO TILE SUPFERINI7.
Swallow to or three hogsheads of "Bacilli,"

••Tonic Bitters," -Sarmaparilln,'"•Nervous An-
tidotes," Ae., Ac., As , and alter you are Betio-
fled with the result, then try one box of Old
Doctor Buchan's English Specific Pills—and be
restored to heap and vigor ua Ires than thitty and out buildings belonging to the property,
days. They aru purely vegetable, pleasant to ~For further particulars enquire of
take, prompt and salutary in their effects on tho BENJAMIN HARTMAN,
brAcii-dowu and Shattered constitution. Old Cottage I'. 0., Huntingdon Co., or,
and young can take them with advantage. Im- JAMES G. STUART,
ported and sold in the United States only by Shavers Creek, Huntingdon Co.

JA S. S. BUTLER,
-

No. 427 Broadway, New Ytyk,X.fit...Agent or thu United States.
P. S.—A bon of Pills, securely packed, will

be mailed to guy address on receipt or price,
which is Onu Dollar, poet paid—money refund-
gd 1,34 the Agent if entire satisfaction is not

van

MEM

fro AL,L WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
1. Notice is hereby given that the

necount and vow:hors of John Bailey and A.
Rankin, Trustees of John Bailey, lunatic, has
been Bled in the Court of Common Pleas of Cen.-
tre county, and will be piatientad at the next term
of said court (28th of Nov. 1864) for confirma-
tion, and unless exceptions are filed on or before
the third day of said term, the said account will
be confirmedby the Court.

oet2B-3t JAB. 11. LIPTON, Proth'y.

I=l

Mns. lighter Woods New Currutour
"Oswatm URA press by T.

B. Peterson et Bros. The' Philadelphia
fferning Telegraph, in speaking of this new
book, says:—lt is pleasant to contemplre
the works of such a genuine writeras Mils.
ti oat—all heart, and therefore irresistible
communicating the best ofadvice to those.
who most require eoulmel, and never weary-
ing by elaborate disquisitions on the evils.
and 011ie s of humanity, but convincing
them and effectually reaching their better
nature without once inspiring them with
disgust or goading them to inilifferenee.
Such a writer is Mrs. Wood, who appeals
so powerfully to the heart. , In all her writ-

:figs there is a spirit of aeep religious earn-
estness that irrepressibly excites one's
sympathy and confidence, find impels you to

aooept her counsel as coming from a woman
exui petiruc.•,-i•atpeace with all mankind,'
a:..1 inspired to write not for the mere love
41 tame. but for the good of her fellow-cren-
taros ; and Mrs. Wood, in "Oswald Bray, '

her now hook, will he found to possess the
Iseult.? ..f sustaining interest unsurpassed
oy oily rival in the domain of contemporary'

It will be published on Nitsember
T It. Peterson Brothers, Phila.

sistplii•, Pa whn ars Mrs Wood's Amur.-
mm,

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

I UMMONS IN DIVORCE.
Win. C. Dlm•k vereue Lavinia

Frier.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Centre Co

N. 37 NOV. T, isot.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Inthe Orphan's Cou4l. of Centre
county in the tnatter'of the estate of John Was-
son, late of Patton township, deed. The un-

-dersiguaid, ad auditor appointed by tfie Court
to settle and adjust -tee account of Jobe Has-
son, administrator of said deecilent and make
distribution of the balance in his handsamonget
those legallyentitled thereto will attend to the
duties of his appointment., at his office in Belle-
fonte, on Saturday, the 12th day of November,
At 2 o'clock P. M., of said day, when and where
all persons may attend if they see proper.

°et 21 ORO. M. YOCUM, Auditor.

The Coninionnenttli of Penngylvanitt to the
Fherilf of e‘mtio rininty greeting.

CENTRE COUNTY S. S
Whereai, Wm. C. Black, did on the 2nd day

of May 18131, prefer his petition to our maid
Judges of our Court of Common Pleas for thu
Conuty of Centre, pray ingfur the causes therein
Ant tioth that he might he divorced from the
lionik of matrimony entered into with you La-
vinia Frier.

We do therefore ceturnitiel you: the maid La-
viii inFrier; that setting aside all other huvinnes
mid ecotone aliatsoerer, you be and sigienr iu

our ',roper person beforeour judges at Belle-
late. at a Court of Common PISA there to be

hold for the County of Centre on the fourth
B oodey of No, ember nest, to answer the peti-
tion or libel of the Cad Win. C. Black, and to
shoe, came if any yin have, why the said Wni.
C. Black ytgor husband should not he divorced
trout life bonds of matrimony, agreeably to the
not of Ueneral ektembly in such case wade and
provided. And hereby fail not.

6ainuel ksq„ President Jodge
ef err sand Court at Bellefonte the kth day of
Sept- A. D. -pilot. o

• JAS II LIPTON l'eonty.
64p430 ta. Itlt.ll,lllD ...EY Atikerut

S'IRATO It'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the es-

tate of Ruth Tato tlev'ti., talc of Dewier tap.
having been granted to the undersigned, he re-
quests all persons knowing themselves indebted
to make immediate psymon : and those having
elsims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. lIICIIAEL GROVE,
Nov. 4th '64-6t Admintil

MARK YOUR 'BAGS IStamps for Bags, Butralo Rabe.
sr any thing else of the kind, to be hod at all
lines and at c,zeetlittgly lon pried, At the shop
of*, aubresiber in Bellsfont. .

D. DEDit

NEWADVSRTIAKMIL:
..___

... _ .R -N'VA L 'AND MILITARYTIANKINtIasND T44;
EGISTERS

Ibl
NOE.
ioiTICamounts has been ex -

COLLECTION 1101.713,E,4„ 4, with,ed and passed by me,~,bd remain Aka ,),I

Focus' A Co.. No. b2O Ws.r.stnr STREFr'PETLA. record in thls,oflce for the inegeetion of helm.
Opposite Independunce Square. .legatees, creditors and all caws in soyway in

---.

terested, and will be presented to the Orphan.
ipikißßD bth iit ir ii Vourareentre counry-to Witold at-BelWento, •nforallowance and confinnallos on Widateday. '

STRICT DRSQRIPTIO or CLAIMS AGAINST run the 301In day of November A. 11,1884.
L SITED STATSB OE. STATE COLLECTED. 111. Tile Administration &coolant of H. N.

Officers, soldiers, roamer., marines, pilots, mu- MeCallistor, Athnialstrrn onostate .of John'
sioians, clerics, or any other person in ser- U. Leirery,Acc'd. late of Bellefonte:

vice jtheir whiPrws or orphans, fathers, 2nd. The account of Wm. and John Woll,
or mothers, ' Bothers, sisters or Admits. on estate 6f Jacob Wulf deed. late of

'

• other Reletiree, Mlles twp.
Will if they apply toas, obtain their Claimsfor 3d. Thearmount of John Wolf, administrator

Pensions, Bounty, Pay. Prise Money Loss of ef- on entails ofGeorge Wolf, dee'd. late of Miles
feet., Loss of Norm,Damages, Subsistence, Re. twp.

_ ~_

'rutting:do., dr., ~ _ tils4 . Tho'UnardianYhtpaccoont of Diehl W.'
--4 1111.-nibllite setairsilfP IY_. 1644-A.Z., Suer

OCR FACILITIES - A-REllMTmiligEp.
_ imism„had. of Samuel

- '

Baker ] -.4.-iiii of :
OTRICERS, SOLDIERS, REAMER MARINES, &C., nowara Imp. ,

Who have been, or now are in the United states sth. IThie account oflames F. Ileederson Ad
Fervieo, or their Widows, Ctrphans, Fathers, min's. qrsintsde et Danis' S. Ilenderstln deed.

of Phstilate on bap. , , ,Mothers or Relative*, Iwo • invited to call and see la.
what Is Aloe them. Bth. TbeGuardainship account of W. Myers

We are now paying $lOO Bounty to soldiers 'and Adam Nankin Ripoutora on estate of Fetes
discharged by reason of IVounds received in '' 11°Iffewa° `l°°.'l' (2'441619 of 6. 16/°°" 'ha '
Battle._ dren of Michael Mill er) late of Pergueon two.

. deed. , ...

Jilt. Thi nereoupt of John Garherlch and Win.
Barter, ihnoutorn of theLad will and Testa-
ment of Elizabeth Harter dec'd. late of Masriou
twp. et .

ath. The aooonat of John M. Barnhart, Ad-
ministrator root tootomento annazo, on estate of
Archibald Eathurist, doc'd. latwef Howard twp.'

9th. The Executorship account of Jacob
Noldigh and John Hosterman Executors on es- '
tatoof David Nedigh dec'd. late of AMIN toy.

10- The account ofLewis Long, de'd. Into or
Greggtwp. •

11. The Recreant of Thomas B. Potter, Execu-
ter du estate of Sarah Miller, dec'd., late ofBush
twp. . -

1;?.. The account of Henry Spyker Ailminurt.
on estate of John Kromer, deed., late of llama

p.
13. The acootral of Michael Dunkle Adminie.t.

on estate of John earner, dee'd., late of Walker
twp.

14. Theaccount of georgeOdenklrkAdminiet.
on estate of John 9, Graham, dec'd., late of Pet.
ter twp.

15. Tho account of Samuel Royer and JohnIT. ltlhle,Adminitit. on estate of Jacob Realism,
deed. latp of Potter tory.

16. The account or /fear TV. and Term 1
Stover sra ors on esrt u 0,, • -

37. Thepartial nacount of Dr. M. Stewart,
Surviving Rxecuaor en estate of John
land deed., late ofBurnside twp.

tft. Theacooant of M. T. Milliken and Retie,'
ea,_Vallerttlne,,llo. di. no en luta* of

wrest more on -hots, •-" oh " -94144011afte-ef V-aleckt sr-doel4...latecifsaid congregation, whereupon` the Court did, on 19. The account oritlary Ann Irwin Eatonthe 24th day of ugust, 1864, order and direct trix of on estate of James Irvin, deed., late i fthat notice to oil portion interested be given 11 Bellefonte.public4tion in Oro newspapers published in Cen- 221. The account afJaeoh end W. S. biray
Ire county, ono in the English and the other in Administrators onestate of Peter B. Gray deCilthe (lemon language,futr at least three succes- of Patton twp..
Fall weeks, to appear in the Court. on the first 21. The accouht of Chrigtopher Sehlem, Ad
day of November term, to 28th day of an the estate of Catharine Gill, dec'd.November, A. D., 1891, and show cause, if any late of Sprilifs,tl4.they have, why the Court shall not make Inc du- J9IIN P. 41SPIJART
eree prayed fur in said petition, or oil which Novemhtfr Rtyinterparties interested hereby. Übe notice.

,

uet2B-3t JAS. 11.LIPTON, Protil'y

V
VIENNSY LVANIA, CENTRE COUNTY i I*.
-1-i the -Mini and Rapremetativco of
David Brioliin, doceaved.
--, I, J. P. Oephart. C
g

Clerk of the Or-
phans Court °timid County of Centre.{ Do heie certify, that an Orphans Courtheld at Bellefonte, the 21?nd day of An-

-1804, before the Honorable iho Judges of said
Court. On motion a role was granted upon the
-ii.e.rs and repreeentativesof Obeid Briabin dee'd.
to come into the court on the fourth Monday of
November next, and acoept or refuse to accept
dr to show censewhy thereal estate of said de-
ceased should not be sold.

IN TESTIMONY WIIIIREOF, I have here-
unto rot my land and affixed the soal of raid
Courtat Dellefonto, tho 22bd day of Noretubt;
A. D. 1884.

JAMES 11. LIPTON, Ruth.
RICIIARD CONLEY,

Nov. 411 Sheriff.- - -

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Letters of Adminkrration on the se-

tate of Barbaro Esmnd; doc'd, late of Oren
twp., hat lug been granted to the undersigned,
ho,reiruests all persons, knowing themseves in-
debted to make immediate payment anti Ages
haring claims to present them duly authenUmi-
tad for settlement. JOHN KERR.
November 4th 1864-6t. Adittinis'

EYRE k. LANDELL,
FOURTH ,t ARCH rREETS,

Cater for the beet trader and offer no baiti of
deCeptloo to induce Custom, but rely on

FAIN DEALING

GOOD GOODS
Best MERINOES,

Fashionable SILKS..
Nubility PLAIDS,

BLWS POPLINS,
bark FOULARDS.

Figured MERINOB.
Plaid /Elbow's,

GOOD BLANKIrPF.
P.B, IVs follow GOLD dams as skis as toe

follow it up. Nom is a good time fur klerobanli
and Consumers to come in. octid tor

AUDITOWS NOTICES.
In the Orphand' Court of Centre

county In the matter of the estate of Jane
Weaver, deed. The undersigned ILO auditor
appointed by said Court to distribute the mooty
in the hands of the adeinistrators, to and among
the persons legally entitled to the same, will at-
tend to thevinties of said appointment atlil -
nee in Bellefonte, on Wednesday, the 164 day

of Novemner, A. D, 1864, when and whaj
persons 'interested may attend ilthey pee proper.

EVAN NI, BLANCHARD,
Auditor:Oct. 14,-4t.

Tl4,
-

-A 2lYrescli.E.TrrocißL). 4l7l;%lllB. 4'sas°-1.. a st nave's Mlleabiarg rtn9udry r.

MEI

11


